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Many hea lth care professionals wi ll likely provide services to at least one transgender and gender non-conforming (TGNC) 

patient during their career TGNC individua ls are now more accepted by society as overall awareness of this historica lly 

margina lized group increases However, some hea lth care professionals - including psychiatrists - do not think they are 

qualified to provide health care services to TGNC individuals, and thus shy away from doing so To improve services and 

access to mental hea lth care for TGNC individuals, it is critica l more psychiatrists become familiar with the history and cu lture 

of this population and best practices for treatment. 

History and ERidemiology 

View a brief history and review information on epidemiology, gender identity and sexua l orientation 

I View More > 

Definitions of Gender, Sex, and Sexual Orientation and Pronoun Usagg 

View information about pronouns and key definitions 

I View More > 

Gender DysRhoria Diagnosis 

The history and differentia l associated with gender dysphoria 

I View More > 
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Medical Treatment and Surgical Interventions

An overview of gender-affirming procedures that are available.

Best Practices

Learn about best practices and providing trans-affirming care across medical disciplines.

Writing Letters of Support to Insurers and Surgeons

Learn about the basics of writing support letters for gender-affirming procedures.

Gender-Affirming Therapy

View basic concerts when providing psychotherapy to those who are gender diverse.

Terminology

Learn and understand helpful terminology when working with the TGNC community.

Resources & References

View important resources and references made in this guide.

View More 

View More 

View More 

View More 

View More 

View More 

Online Course

Transgender Mental Health

This course provides a basic overview of transgender mental health. It introduces core concepts of working with

gender variant patients, and provides a roadmap to providing gender-affirming care.

View Course 
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About the Guide

This introductory guide offers an array of topics that will be essential in understanding how to work with TGNC patients. It provides basic

information to raise awareness of the needs of TGNC patients and how to incorporate gender-affirming care in psychiatric practices.

This toolkit does not represent official APA policy, but offers a perspective from physicians that work with this community on a regular

basis. The objective of this toolkit is to help a broader range of psychiatrists become familiar with best practices for treating TGNC

patients.  Psychiatrists can consult Resources & References section for further reading.

Disclaimer

Although TGNC patients have been treated psychiatrically, medically, and surgically for the past 100 years, standards of

care regarding this patient population are still in infancy. Thus, research is still needed to develop more effective

treatment.

Many experts have studied gender and sexuality throughout their careers. This toolkit represents just one view of how

to work with TGNC patients, based largely on the WPATH Standards of Care. This toolkit aims to provide a progressive

treatment approach that will allow clinicians to treat TGNC patients with respect and with a focus on preserving patient

autonomy.

NOV 2017

Physician Reviewed
Eric Yarbrough, M.D.

Jeremy Kidd, M.D., M.P.H.

Ranna Parekh, M.D., M.P.H.

APA Transgender Mental Health FINAL
from American Psychiatric Association
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- CLI~ICAL CROSSROADS CLINICIAN'S CORNER 

CO\Fl]U:;\ClcS \\ ' ITH PATIE\TS ,.\ \D DOCTORS 

Management of Transgenderism 
No rman P. Spack . .\1D. Discussant 

DR TESS: Ms L is a 54-year-old biological male who self
identifies as a woman and is considering surgica l removal 
of her penis and construction of a vagina. Ms L lived her 
ea rly li fe as a boy and as a heterosexual male adult. 

Around age 10 years , Ms L rea lized that des pite being a 
boy, he enj oyed dressing in wo men's underwea r and cloth
ing. As a young man , Ms L married and fath ered a child. 
Ms L married again as a heterosexua l male but sought psy
chotherapy to address relat ionship issues. After 3 years, Ms 
L's therapy was centered aro und issues of cross-dressing; 
he came to understand, with the help of a therapist and cross
dressing and transgencl er support groups, that she is actu
ally a wo man . She sought hormone treatment to begin to 
change her appearance and match gender identity. She is 
happy with the effects o f hormone therapy but is consider
ing surgica l treatment. 

Ms L's medical histo ry is significant for benign pros ta tic 
hyperplasia, borderline hypertension, migra ine headaches , 
and a vasec tomy. Her curren t medications include intra
muscular estracliol valerate, 10 mg eve ry 2 weeks; oral spi 
rono lactone, 75 mg/cl; oral estracliol, 1 mg twice a day; and 
o ral finas tericle, 5 mg/cl. Her moth er died of postmeno
pausal breast cancer and her fath er had prostate cancer and 
di ed at age 61 yea rs of hea rt disease. Ms L's daughter has 
been diagnosed as having dep ression and attention-deficit/ 
hyperactivity diso rder. 

Ms L has o nly had sexual intercourse with wo men (when 
she self-identified as a heterosexual male). Ms L has not had 
problems with drugs or alcohol. She is se lf-employed , and 
she does not have health insurance. 

Ms L is white , is 70 in ta ll , and weighs 161 lb. She has 
male-patte rn baldness with mild to moderate hair loss around 
the edges of her crown. Her breasts did not show any masses 
and she has no ax illary lymphaclenopathy. Her testicles 
are atrophied. Her prostate is very mildly and symmetri
ca lly enlarged. 

vVith es trogen therapy, her free testosterone level is nea rly 
undetectable, prolactin and thyrotropin levels are within nor
mal limits, and estracliol leve l is 66 pg/ml ( reference range 
for adu lt men, 8-43 pglmL). Her tota l choles terol is 117 
mg/ell (3.03 mmol/L); low-density lipoprotein choles
tero l, 5 1 mg/ell (1.32 mmol/L); and high-density lipopro
tein cholestero l, 51 mg/ell (1.32 mmol/L). 

r=I CME available online at www.jamaarchivescme.com 
U and questions on p 493. 

478 JAMA, Februa ry 6 . 2013- Vol 309, Nu. 5 

Downloaded From: https: //jamanetwork.com/ by Roger Gannam on 08/01 /2019 

Gender identity disorder (transgenderism) is poorly un
derstood from both mechanistic and clinical stand
points. Awareness of the condition appears to be in
creasing, probably because of greater societal acceptance 
and available hormonal treatment. Therapeutic options 
include hormone and surgical treatments but may be lim
ited by insurance coverage because costs are high. For 
patients seeking male-to-female (MTF) change, hor
mone treatment includes estrogens, finasteride, spirono
lactone, and gonadotropin~releasing hormone (GnRH) 
analogs. Surgical options include feminizing genital and 
facial surgery, breast augmentation, and various fat trans
plantations. For patients seeking a female-to-male (FTM) 
gender change, medical therapy includes testosterone and 
GnRH analogs and surgical therapy includes mammo
plasty and phalloplasty. Medical therapy for both FTM 
and MTF can be started in early puberty, although long
term effects are not known. All patients considering treat
ment need counseling and medical monitoring. 
JAMA. 2013;309(5),478-484 www.jama.com 

MS L: HER VIEW 
I actually had issues all my life around my gender identity. 
As a child , I wa nted things a neighbor friend used to tell 
me we re inco rrect; I wa nted to play house and wa nted to 
have a baby when I got older. 

I identified as a cross-dresser from an early age until my 
late 40s . W hile in therapy, I reali zed that I am not a cross
dresse r but what I ca ll "transgender. " Before I started hor
mones, I realized, I don't really have 2 ge nders. I rea ll y have 
1. I'm really female. 

The first people I told we re close fri ends ; they we re very 
understanding. There has been some rejection and loss , but 
the acceptance and the strengthening of relationships, cer
tainly with wo men, has been tremendous. My social circle 

The conference on which this article is based took place at the Psychiatry Grand 
Rounds at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts, on Feb· 
ruary 24, 2011 
Author Affiliations: Dr Spack is Associate in the Endocrine Division of Boston Chil · 
dren 's Hospital and Cofounder/ Codirector of the hospital's Gender Management 
Service and is Assistant Professor of Pediatrics at Harvard Medical School, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
Corresponding Author: Norman P. Spack, MD, Endocrine Division, Children's Hospital, 
300 Longwood Ave, Boston, MA 02115 (norman.spack@childrens.harvard.edu). 
Clinical Crossroads at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center is produced and ed 
ited by Risa 8. Burns, M D, series editor; Tom Delbanco, MD, Howard Libman, MD, 
Eileen E. Reynolds, MD, Marc Schermerhorn , MD, Amy N. Ship, MD, and Anjala 
V. Tess, M D. 
Clinical Crossroads Section Editor: Edward H. Livingston, MD, Deputy Editor, JAMA. 

©2013 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. 
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has increased. Within my own family, it has been a hard as-
pect for them to accept.

I started with spironolactone without estrogen. The ef-
fect for me was a lack of drive or energy. But when the es-
trogen started, it was wonderful; it just felt like it was more
and more me. I’m extremely happy. A lot of wonderful feel-
ings and changes accompany it, not just on the physical level,
but emotionally and mentally.

My hopes are actually just to have the female genitalia,
for both a social and a sexual life. I’m looking forward to
that very much—being able to have identification that
matches who I am. And I look forward to having a sexual
relationship as a female.

I’m a little bit nervous about complications if I were to
pursue surgery. My understanding is that it takes about 3
to 6 months to start to feel yourself, and anywhere from 6
months to a year to have a complete recovery. So those are
things that I’m not really looking forward to.

AT THE CROSSROADS:
QUESTIONS FOR DR SPACK
How often and when do patients seek to affirm an identity
of the opposite gender? What is the current understanding
of the mechanism by which patients identify with the op-
posite gender? What are the medical options for male-to-
female (MTF) therapy in adolescence and adulthood? What
are the medical options for female-to-male (FTM) therapy
in adolescence and adulthood? What surgical options exist
for transgender patients and what are the costs? What are
the important unanswered questions about transgender in-
dividuals? What do you recommend for Ms L?

DR SPACK: Ms L’s situation is similar to many but not all
who have an adult presentation, having cross-dressed as a child,
married as a man, and fathered a child while feeling uncom-
fortable being a man. She is taking customary high-dose es-
trogen to suppress testosterone production and using poten-
tially high-risk estrogen injections despite a family history of
early coronary artery disease and breast cancer. She is con-
templating feminizing genitoplastic surgery, although she has
no specific plan and uncertain resources. Although she be-
gan to seek counseling only in her 40s in spite of conflicts about
her gender throughout her life, 3 years of psychotherapy fa-
cilitated her physical and social transition.

PATIENTS SEEKING GENDER IDENTITY CHANGE
The basic nomenclature around gender identity and pa-
tients’ desire to affirm the identity of the opposite gender
can be confusing (BOX 1). Transgenderism refers to an in-
formal diagnosis that describes individuals like Ms L, whose
gender identity (the inherent sense of being male or fe-
male) differs from their biologic sex.

An accurate assessment of the prevalence of transgen-
derism in the United States is limited by the lack of case reg-
istries or a single national health insurance plan. In the Neth-
erlands, the prevalence of transsexualism is 1 in 11 900

genotypic men and 1 in 30 400 women.1 Former data in the
United States were unfortunately based on prevalence of femi-
nizing genitoplastic surgeries (sex reassignment surgery).
These are expensive and not covered by insurance; many
patients forgo it. Therefore, these studies may have under-
represented the true prevalence of transgenderism.

About 66% of adult transsexuals report an onset of gen-
der dysphoria in childhood, as was the case for Ms L; for
the remainder, dysphoria develops later in life.2 Virtually
every program for under-21-year-olds finds an equal MTF-
FTM sex ratio, yet adult clinics typically record 3 to 1 in
favor of MTF. Many circumstances, however, may bias the
data.3,4 Male-to-female adolescents are at extreme risk of bul-
lying and violence, which may delay “coming out.” Be-
cause androgyny in females is more accepted in US society,
younger patients may be less aware whether they are les-
bian, androgynous, or truly FTM and eventually desirous
of mastectomy and testosterone treatment.

There is a perceptible increase in the number of people in
the United States coming forward as transgender, and at
younger ages. Statistics are limited by variability in the ser-
vices available that facilitate identification of transgender youth
and by cultural factors that inhibit people in some subpopu-
lations from being identified prior to adulthood.5 Some early
school-aged children’s parents insist that their offspring af-
firm the gender identity of their genetic sex from the very first
gender-specific behaviors and preferences.6 Although 80% of
such gender-nonconforming children may not be transgen-

Box 1. Definitions

Sex: Refers to the physical genotype and phenotype, with-
out regard to the sense of self.

Gender identity: Inherent sense of being male or female
regardless of genotypic, phenotypic, or biochemical sex. Also
referred to as affirmed gender.

Transgender: An informal diagnosis to describe those
whose gender identity is different from their biologic sex.

Transsexual: Term typically ascribed to adults committed
to making their bodies congruent with their gender identity.

Gender identity disorder: Formal diagnosis for the above
conditions, according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders (Fourth Edition). This is a psychiatric di-
agnosis, so medical/surgical treatment is often not covered by
health insurance.

Cross-dresser (transvestite): An individual who de-
rives pleasure from dressing in clothes of the opposite sex
(usually a genotypic male wearing female attire). Cross-
dressers usually retain a gender identity consistent with ge-
notypic sex and have no wish for anatomical change.

Sexual orientation: The sex that a person is physically at-
tracted to, without regard to gender identity. In their affirmed
gender, transgender individualsmaybestraight,gay,bisexual,
or asexual.

CLINICAL CROSSROADS
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der at the onset of puberty, many are homosexual or “gen-
der2 queer” as adolescents and adults (gender queer individu-
als see themselves within a continuum between male and
female; some reject the concept of gender identity as binary).
The 20% who persist as transgender become increasingly gen-
der-dysphoric at the onset of Tanner stage 2 puberty (in ge-
netic girls, ages 10-12 years, with breast development; in ge-
netic boys, ages 12-14 years, with doubling/tripling of testicular
size) and almost never desist from being transgender.3,7 Greater
openness to and acceptance of sexual orientation and gender
variance and positive depictions of transgender people in the
media contribute to patients expressing their gender identity
and/or role at an earlier age. Parental and public awareness of
medical treatments, such as gonadotropin-releasing hor-
mone (GnRH) analog therapy to block the onset of genetic
puberty, give the impression that the incidence of transgen-
der children is increasing.8 Increasingly, colleges and univer-
sities are providing counseling and hormone therapy and a
few offer the full array of surgeries with university health in-
surance. A list of websites relating to transgenderism educa-
tion and treatment is given in the eBox (available at http:
//www.jama.com).

The diagnosis of gender identity disorder (according to
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders
[Fourth Edition]) requires a series of evaluations by men-
tal health care professionals (BOX 2). At the Gender Man-
agement Services Clinic at Boston Children’s Hospital, pa-
tients must provide a letter of referral from a mental health
care clinician who has seen the patient for at least 6 months
and complete approximately 6 hours of psychological evalu-

ation, including family member participation, before be-
ginning any hormone therapy.

Because the presentation of adults is idiosyncratic, aca-
demic psychologists have also developed subcategories for
their diagnoses. These classifications may be extremely im-
portant to the therapists working with them, but the main
relevance to their medical and surgical clinicians is whether
a mental health care clinician has referred the patient as a
candidate who meets the standards for hormone and/or sur-
gical intervention.9

MECHANISMS BY WHICH PATIENTS IDENTIFY
WITH THE OPPOSITE GENDER
Biologic mechanisms remain elusive. The phenomenon, like
homosexuality, is not limited by geography or era; there are
reports of people living in the opposite gender throughout
history.

No studies have documented a relationship between
transgenderism and maternal-fetal hormonal milieu.
Female infants with congenital adrenal hyperplasia who are
exposed to the highest continuous fetal androgen concen-
trations may be profoundly genitally affected, yet the over-
whelming majority retain a female gender identity through-
out life.10 Some infant genetic males with disorders of sex
development with hormonally functional testes in utero
have undergone gonadectomy and sex reversal shortly after
birth because of a lack of genital anlage to form male geni-
tals. Many of these children remain in their female identity,
suggesting that gender identity may be malleable in some
cases and for a finite time.11

Recent pathologic and nuclear magnetic resonance
imaging studies suggest that transgenderism may be linked
to alterations in the brain. A sexually dimorphic area in the
hypothalamic bed nucleus of the stria terminalis is typically
twice as large in biological males. In stained autopsy slices
from 30- to 40-year-old MTF transsexuals, the nucleus is
female sized. Change in size may not be attributable to
estrogen use—in nontranssexual men taking estrogen for
years who died of prostate cancer, similar slides showed no
change. Similar concordance with genetic sex rather than
environmental hormone exposure has been seen in virilized
women who died of adrenal cancer.12 A recent nuclear
magnetic resonance imaging study described 4 sex-specific
areas of the human brain. Transgender individuals studied
before the administration of any hormones had brain
regions consistent with their affirmed gender, not their
genotypic sex.13 Studies of identical twins, who share the
transgender diagnosis far more than fraternal twins or sib-
lings, suggest that genetics play a major role in the etiology
of transgenderism.14

MEDICAL OPTIONS FOR MTF THERAPY
IN ADOLESCENCE AND ADULTHOOD
Transgender patients choose a variety of approaches to feel
comfortable with their outward appearance. Some adult pa-

Box 2. Current Recommendations for Treatment
of Transgender Adults1

Initial diagnosis: Mental health care professionals should
follow the World Professionals Association for Transgen-
der Health’s standards of care9 to accurately diagnose gen-
der identity disorder.

Psychotherapy: Individuals with gender identity disor-
der often have other psychosocial or psychiatric issues. Psy-
chotherapy should assess the influence of these conditions
on an individual’s diagnosis as well as allocate appropriate
treatment for all diagnoses.

Real-life experience: Individuals seeking medical treat-
ment should first live in the desired gender role for 12 months
before beginning medical, irreversible treatment.

Hormone therapy: Once the diagnostic criteria have been
met, the treating endocrinologist can begin the proper cross-
sexhormone treatmentand/orhormonedepletion.Theendo-
crinologist shouldmonitor thephysical changesof thepatient.

Surgery: Endocrine guidelines recommend that after 1
year of hormone treatment, the transsexual individual, the
attending endocrinologist, and the mental health care pro-
fessional may consider sex reassignment surgery.

CLINICAL CROSSROADS
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tients are content or feel coerced to remain in the gender
role of their natal sex because of family or social circum-
stances. Others, such as genotypic males with a slim frame,
a height less than 73 in, soft facial features and vocal pitch,
a relatively nonprominent “Adam’s apple,” relatively sparse
and light facial hair, and no male-pattern balding have ma-
jor cosmetic advantages. Some may only take cross-gender
sex steroids but dress in a natal or androgynous style. For
those who desire medical therapy, options include estro-
gens, finasteride, spironolactone, and GnRH analogs for MTF
patients. Hormone therapy for adults has permanent ef-
fects and should be preceded by at least 1 year of counsel-
ing and living full-time in the gender role of the affirmed
sex.15 Results of use of hormone agents are highly variable
for fully mature genetic male adults. The overall goal is to
achieve phenotypic feminization and decrease the viriliz-
ing effects of endogenous testosterone. Endocrinologists
should continuously monitor the health effects of these thera-
pies (TABLE and BOX 3).

Estrogen is used to achieve feminization (eg, breast de-
velopment, softening of skin, a more female fat distribu-
tion and alteration in mood) via negative feedback on the
hypothalamus; estrogen also down-regulates gonadotro-
phins to lower serum testosterone levels. This reduces the
rate of growth of male-pattern hair, erections, and libido while
enhancing the effect of estrogen on breast growth. In an MTF
patient who has not had the testes removed, the dosage of
estrogen required to suppress testosterone levels to the neg-
ligible range and to maximize feminization is 4 to 8 times
greater than any nontransgender woman would be given.
The risk of thromboembolism at these high dosages is a con-
cern. To achieve these high levels, intramuscular estrogen

can be given, as in the case of Ms L, as 10 mg weekly of es-
tradiol valerate. This formulation results in serum levels of
estrogen of more than 1800 pg/mL. Intramuscular injec-
tions spare the patient’s liver a “first-pass” exposure via the
enterohepatic circulation that could otherwise stimulate he-
patic clotting factors. However, the high serum levels can
overexpose the liver via the systemic circulation and the he-
patic artery and lead to potentially carcinogenic liver neo-
plasia and growth.16 Many laboratories cannot reliably mea-
sure estradiol levels other than 17�-estradiol. Because of
increased risk of venous thrombosis and cardiovascular risk
compared with 17�-beta estradiol, oral ethinyl estradiol and
conjugated estrogens should be avoided.16-19 There are very
infrequent reports of prolactinomas (estrogen treatment rou-
tinely doubles or triples the baseline prolactin level), breast
cancer, and even prostate cancer in MTF patients. In the lat-
ter case, the cancer was probably in situ at the initiation of
estrogen therapy.20

The main purpose of spironolactone is to inhibit andro-
gen binding to its receptor to diminish the rate of growth
and thickness of male-pattern hair; this reduces the heavy
financial burden of electrolysis, which can cost $120/week
(Table).

Finasteride blocks the enzyme 5�-reductase, inhibiting
the conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (DHT)
and is usually given to reduce prostatic size from benign pros-
tatic hypertrophy. Lower dosages have been shown to re-
duce the involvement of dihydrotestosterone in early male-
pattern balding. Interestingly, treating Ms L’s benign prostatic
hypertrophy may not be necessary because it may be par-
tially treated by the estrogen-induced suppression of se-
rum testosterone and dihydrotestosterone (Table).

Table. Hormone Therapy and Hormone-Blocking Drugs in Transgender Patients
Hormone Dosage Approximate Cost Comment

Male to female
Estrogen

Oral estradiol 2.0-8.0 mg/d $1 per 2-mg tablet
Transdermal estradiol patch 0.1-0.4 mg twice weekly $39 per eight 24-h patches
Parenteral estradiol valerate 5-30 mg intramuscularly every 2 wk $200 per 15-mL vial 40 mg/mL

Antiandrogens
Spironolactone 100-200 mg/d $56 per one hundred 100-mg tablets
Gonadotropin-releasing

hormone agonist
3.75 mg intramuscularly monthly $150-$250 per injection Both analogs are used off label

Leuprolide 7.5 mg intramuscularly monthly $350-$550 per injection
Histrelin implant Subcutaneous implant $2800-$5500 per implant Implant releases 50 �g/d; each implant

lasts 24-30 mo
Progesterone 20-60 mg/d Minimal Decreased bone density, altered lipid

profile, obesity
Finasteride 1 mg/d Variable For balding

Female to male
Parenteral testosterone

Testosterone enanthate or
cypionate

100-200 mg intramuscularly every 2
wk or 50-100 mg subcutane-
ously or intramuscularly weekly

$53-$87 per 200-mg/mL for 10-mL
vial

10-mL vial

Testosterone gel, 1% 2.5-10 mg/d $330 per thirty 5-mg tubes Patients using patches/gels tend to ex-
perience more breakthrough bleed-
ing. Four pumps/d.

Testosterone patch 2.5-7.5 mg/d $2-$10 per patch Usual dosage is 5 mg/d and each patch
is changed daily. Often an irritant.
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Gonadotrophin-releasing hormone analog is used fre-
quently in MTF individuals in Europe who have not un-
dergone gonadectomy and following at least 6 months of
counseling. In adolescents, extensive psychological evalu-
ation is also required. These drugs are available in the United
States as leuprolide, nafarelin, or histrelin. They inhibit the
release of gonadotrophins and thereby the stimulus for se-
cretion of testosterone from the testes. The suppression of
testosterone that is achieved rivals that of a bilateral gonad-
ectomy and only 1 to 2 mg of daily oral estradiol is re-
quired for feminization. The rate of male-pattern hair growth
slows, breasts increase, and erections virtually cease. Li-
bido is also suppressed. The Dutch have made this treat-
ment the core of their adolescent program, blocking pu-
berty at its onset and providing several years of continuing
counseling until a definitive decision can be made regard-
ing taking estrogen at about age 16 years.21-24 The results
are dramatic: gender dysphoria is reduced and social and
academic performance improves.7,25,26 Estrogen reduces stat-
ure to a more appropriate female height, voice never deep-
ens, facial hair never grows, facial bone structure is less male-
angular, and breast development is normal. Unfortunately,

these drugs are prohibitively expensive regardless of age at
use and are rarely covered by insurance in the United States
for transgenderism (Table).

Although Ms L started hormone therapy late, she does
have the advantage of a relatively thin frame, normal height
for a woman, and light hair, which minimizes facial hair re-
moval. Her regimen of high-dose estrogen and spironolac-
tone can certainly suppress erections, diminish libido, and
improve mood. Breast development in an adult of this build
is highly variable and may not be adequate to the patient
despite use of estrogen (Table).

MEDICAL OPTIONS FOR FTM THERAPY
IN ADOLESCENCE AND ADULTHOOD

Hormone treatments for FTM patients include testosterone,
GnRHanalogs,andprogestin.Thebestoptionandorderinwhich
to treat depends on the age of the patient at presentation.

Treating FTM individuals hormonally is relatively easy
when they are aged 14 to 16 years. Young FTM individuals
who are at Tanner stage 2 and experiencing an increase in
gender dysphoria should be counseled and treated with a
GnRH analog. Pubertal suppression via a GnRH analog pre-

Box 3. Monitoring of Hormone Treatment in Male-to-Female and Female-to-Male Transsexual Adults15

Male-to-Female Treatmenta

1. Evaluate patient every 2 to 3 months in the first year and then 1 to 2 times per year to monitor for appropriate signs of
feminization and for development of adverse reactions.

2. Measure serum testosterone and estradiol levels every 3 months. Serum testosterone levels should be less than 55 ng/dL.
Serum estradiol level should not exceed the peak physiologic range for young, healthy females, with ideal levels of approxi-
mately 100 to 200 pg/mL. Dosages of estrogen should be adjusted according to the serum levels of estradiol.

3. For individuals taking spironolactone, serum electrolytes, particularly potassium, should be monitored every 2 to 3 months
in the first year.

4. Routine cancer screening (eg, breast, colon, prostate) is recommended as for nontranssexual individuals.

Female-to-Male Treatmenta

1. Evaluate patient every 2 to 3 months in the first year and then 1 to 2 times per year to monitor for appropriate signs of
virilization and for development of adverse reactions.

2. Measure serum testosterone every 2 to 3 months until levels are in the normal physiologic range for males. For testosterone
enanthate/cypionate injections, the testosterone level should be measured midway between injections. If level is higher than
800 ng/dL or lower than 320 ng/dL, adjust dosage accordingly. For transdermal testosterone, the testosterone level can be
measured at any time after 1 week. During the first 3 to 9 months of testosterone treatment, total levels may be high al-
though free testosterone levels are normal because of high sex hormone binding globulin levels in some biological women.

3. Measure estradiol levels during the first 6 months of testosterone treatment or until there has been no uterine bleeding for
6 months. Estradiol levels should be less than 50 pg/mL.

4. Make complete blood count and liver function measurements at baseline and every 3 months for the first year and then 1 to
2 times a year. Monitor weight, blood pressure, lipids, fasting blood glucose (if there is a family history of diabetes), and
hemoglobin A1c (if patient has diabetes) at regular visits.

5. If cervical tissue is present, an annual Papanicolaou test is recommended by the American Congress of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

6. If mastectomy is not performed, consider mammograms as recommended by the American Cancer Society.

aConsider bone mineral density testing at baseline if risk factors for osteoporotic fracture are present (eg, previous fracture, family history,
glucocorticoid use, prolonged hypogonadism). In individuals at low risk, screening for osteoporosis should be conducted at age 60 years or in
those who are not adherent to hormone therapy.
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vents full biological puberty and, specifically, menses. Around
age 16 years, the patient may begin cross-hormone therapy.
Testosterone cypionate or enanthate given subcutaneously
or intramuscularly weekly (50-75 mg per dose) suppresses
menses and virilizes the body, face, and hair. Reversible pu-
bertal suppression prevents changes such as breast devel-
opment that would later need surgical removal.

For adults, parenteral or transdermal preparations are used
toachievenormalmale testosteronevalueranges(320-800ng/
dL).Despite thedifferences in treatment,bothadolescentsand
adults must have 6 months of experience living in the desired
genderrolebeforebeginninghormonetreatment.9 AswithMTF
patients,endocrinologistsshouldcontinuouslymonitorfornor-
mal and adverse health effects (Box 3).9

SURGICAL OPTIONS AND THEIR COSTS
Because most insurance companies in the United States con-
sidersurgical therapycosmeticandtypicallydonotcovercosts,
theexactnumberofpatientsseekingsurgicaltherapyisunknown.

Male-to-female transgender individuals who have not had
pubertalsuppressionearly inlifemayseekfacial feminizingsur-
gery,breast augmentation,andvarious fat transplantsaseither
adultsoradolescents.Male-to-femalesurgicaltechniquesinclude
penile inversionorcreationofavagina fromsectionsof theco-
lon.27 Depilatedscrotal skin isused tocreate the labia.Twode-
cadesago,muchoftheliteratureonpostoperativeMTFpatients
describedconsiderabledissatisfactionconcerningsensationand
orgasminthegenitoplasty.Morerecentnerve-sparingtechniques
haverenderedremarkableimprovements.27-29InThailand,where
the price is lower than in the United States, these types of pro-
cedurescanrangebetween$9000and$20 000.Theestimated
costof vaginoplasty surgery (1stagewithpenile inversion, cli-
toroplasty,andlabioplasty)plushospital stay inaPhiladelphia,
Pennsylvania, transgender center is $19 500. Breast implants
are approximately $8100 and additional facial and body aug-
mentationsurgeriesrangefrom$3500to$10 600(Philadelphia).

Female-to-male adolescents or adults who have not had pu-
bertal suppression may seek mammoplastic surgery as soon
as it can be done, usually around age 16 years. A small-
breasted individual can have an excellent, nearly scar-free re-
sult with a simple subareolar incision and excision of breast
tissue. For those with an inframammary fold, the procedure
is similar to a reduction mammoplasty except that a flat chest
is the ultimate goal, so the subcostal scars are obvious.30,31 The
pricesof subcutaneousmastectomies/mammoplasty range from
just under $5000 to $7900 (Philadelphia).32

FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Definitively determining the mechanism by which some indi-
viduals are transgender will be a major future achievement. In
addition to validating transgender patients’ experiences, their
conditions will no longer be regarded as primarily psychiatric
disorders. It will enable social adjustment and suppression of
the natal undesired puberty. Treatment as a primary medical
conditionwouldresultininsurancecoverage,includingsurgery.

Follow-up studies of transgender youth whose puberty
was suppressed are needed to assess long-term effects. Areas
for research include bone mineral density, other unex-
pected medical effects, and long-term psychological and so-
cial functioning.33 Issues of long-term reproductive health
and preservation of ova and sperm for patients even if their
puberty is suppressed should be investigated.34

How to manage this population of patients as they ma-
ture and expand within our health care system is yet to be
determined. Primary care physicians need to make their own
“transitions” to care for transgender patients, as many have
done in caring for those who are gay or lesbian. Training
needs to be enhanced to manage the psychological issues,
medications, and associated risks.35 Medical schools need
to include the care of gender variance in all of its forms in
their curricula, and training programs for mental health cli-
nicians need to incorporate such information.

Transgenderpeopleareamongthelastpatientstobeexcluded
from the US health care system and universal protection from
discrimination. Yet we have much to learn from them about
the neurobiology and social psychology of gender. These pa-
tients strainourusualconstructsaboutnatureandnurture.Yet
wealsolearn,aswedidwhenhomosexualitywasremovedfrom
being listed as a mental illness in 1973, about the negative ef-
fects on patients of describing a condition as a mental illness
when it appears to be secondary to medical treatment delayed
or denied. There is no greater gift to patients than to respect
them for who they believe they are and to enable them to re-
fashion their bodies to match their affirmed gender.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MS L
Ms L has some unique risks from the current treatment as
a middle-aged MTF person and her options may unfortu-
nately be limited by insurance issues.

She has a worrisome family history of early cardiovascular
disease and breast cancer. Based on the high dose of estrogen
being taken and the thromboembolic risk of taking so much
estradiol via injection, she should consider doing whatever she
can to lower her estrogen dose to a normative level.36 Opti-
mal treatment would be a feminizing genitoplasty because only
1 to 2 mg of estradiol would be needed. However, surgery may
not yield patient satisfaction and is a $25 000 undertaking not
covered by insurance. Other surgical options include femi-
nizing surgery to the facial bones, tracheal shaves to remove
the Adam’s apple, brow plastic surgery to bring the hairline
forward, and augmentation mammoplasties.37 For patients
whose bodies cannot align with their gender, physicians should
not underestimate the influence of circulating hormones that
do match the patient’s gender. Ms L does require reevalua-
tion and potential counseling from a mental health gender spe-
cialist to reassess her candidacy for genitoplastic surgery and
to provide support regardless of her decision, even if it is based
solely on financial grounds.

The next best option, especially if genitoplasty is not likely
to occur, would be bilateral gonadectomies, which would be
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affordableandhavethesamehormonalbenefits.Postoperatively,
spironolactonecanusuallybe reducedbutnotnecessarilydis-
continuedbecausemale-patternhair lossoftencontinues.Ifsur-
gical gonadectomy is not possible, a “medical gonadectomy”
could be possible with a GnRH analog via 1- or 3-month de-
pot injection,dailynasal spray,or small subcutaneous implant
in the underside of the upper arm that releases drug for up to
2 years. She also would need to take 1 to 2 mg of estradiol.36

Tominimizeher long-termrisks, she requiresannualmam-
mogramsaswouldanyestrogen-takingMTFindividualherage.36

Sheneedstobemindfulofall risk factors forcardiovasculardis-
ease and receive prompt and proper treatment should she de-
velop hyperlipidemia, hypertension, or diabetes.

QUESTIONS AND DISCUSSION
QUESTION: What do you see is the role of psychiatry and
mental health clinicians in managing these patients?

DR SPACK:The role of mental health clinicians in managing
thesepatientsthroughtheirself-discoveryandtreatmentiscriti-
cal. Inmypractice,patientsneed tobe incounseling forat least
6 months to be treated. They need to remain in counseling
throughout treatment and transition. In my practice, families
benefit too. Mental health intervention should persist for the
longterm,evenafter surgery,aspatientscontinuetobeatmen-
tal health risk, including for suicide.36 While the causes of sui-
cide are multifactorial, the possibility cannot be ruled out that
somepatientsunrealisticallybelievethatsurgery(ies)solvestheir
psychologicaldistress.Early interventioninyoungadolescents,
including pubertal suppression, has been initiated only in the
past10to15years; long-termfollow-upisawaitedtodetermine
whether the outcomes are more favorable.21,25

QUESTION: To what extent is gender dysphoria universal?
Can you tell us if it is worldwide and if it is cross-cultural?

DR SPACK:Thedegree towhichpatientsexpress themselves
has to do with cultural acceptance. The data about the actual
incidence isverydifficult toobtain. Initial studies in theUnited
States, based on surgical data, are likely to be inaccurate.
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Abstract 

Historically, many gender variant individuals have lived in a chronic state of conflict between self

understanding and physical being, one in which there was a continual misalignment between 

others ' perceptions of them and their internal self-percept ion of gender. Only recently have 

professionals from mental health and medical realms come together to provide services to these 

youth. This paper describes an innovative program: the first mental health and medical 

multidisciplinary clinic housed in a pediatric academic center in North America to serve the needs 

of gender variant youth. We describe our model of care, focusing on the psychologist's ro le within 

a multidisciplinary team and the mental health needs of the youth and fam ili es assisted . We 

highlight clinical challenges and provide practice clinical vignettes to illuminate the psychologist's 

critical ro le. 
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Introduction 

Historically, many gender variant individuals have lived in a chronic state of conflict 

between self-understanding and physical being, with a continual misalignment between 

others ' perceptions of them and their internal self-perception of gender. Only recently have 

professionals from mental health and medical realms come together to provide services to 

youth and, hopefully, some validation. As w ith other newly evo lving fields of study, initial 

interventions were app lied without the benefit of much research or precedent for guidance, 

and at times in an atmosphere of professional division (see Drescher & Byne, 20 12, for a 

summary of continued controversies) . 
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Longwood Avenue, 6th Floor, Endocrinology, Boston, MA 02115. 
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The Gender Management Services-Disorders of Sexual Development Program (GeMS-
DSD) evolved due to the dearth of available services for two distinct populations: a) youth 
with Disorders of Sexual Development (DSD) and b) gender variant youth. DSD refer to 
biological conditions in which anatomic sexual development is atypical (Houk, Hughes, 
Ahmed, & Lee, 2006) whereas gender variance refers to gender expression and/or identity 
inconsistent with prevailing societal expectations and norms (Kulick, 1999). The term 
transgender typically refers to those individuals for whom genotype and phenotype are 
mismatched. Therefore, biologically male children may self-identify as female and vice 
versa, or youth may not fit neatly into either category. This paper will focus on the gender 
variant group served by GeMS-DSD. We highlight clinical challenges, and provide clinical 
vignettes to illuminate the psychologist’s critical role. Please refer to the online 
supplemental materials for further description of terms relevant to gender, sex and sexuality, 
and a summary of suggested psychosocial evaluation recommendations.

The development of the GeMS-DSD Program was made possible because the initiative of an 
endocrinologist with prior expertise treating transgender adults, and a strong passion to 
assist gender variant youth without access to care. As with any novel program, a vision and 
a sense of possibility are essential aspects of effective action. With a strong belief in the 
need for such a program in a multidisciplinary hospital setting, the GeMS-DSD service was 
developed, partially dependent upon the persuasive abilities of the founding physicians, but 
also within the structure of an institution that encouraged care for underserved youth and 
with clinic directors and hospital administrators who fostered innovation. The GeMS-DSD 
program became the first multidisciplinary mental health and medical program housed in a 
pediatric academic center in North America to serve youth with DSD or gender variance, 
and has forged a path for the development of other clinics in the United States. Many mental 
health professionals, medical students, pediatric house officers, endocrine fellows, and staff 
endocrinologists have participated in our program.

Program Development
The development of GeMS-DSD was a shared effort, requiring extensive multidisciplinary 
collaboration. Consultation was sought from urology, endocrinology, medical ethics, 
genetics, neonatology, gynecology, psychology, and hospital administration. When the 
program opened, it was co-directed by a pediatric urologist with expertise treating children 
with DSD and a pediatric endocrinologist, working in tandem with a psychologist to provide 
evaluations and services for gender variant youth and their families. The remainder of the 
discussion will focus on the gender variant group in the GeMS program, with an emphasis 
on the crucial role of psychologists within this multidisciplinary team.

In order to develop our mental health protocols, our hospital supported the GeMS 
psychologist receiving training in Amsterdam from Peggy Cohen-Kettenis, PhD and her 
team, pioneers in assessing and treating transgender youth. The purpose of the trip was to 
learn and adapt the Dutch protocol for use in the United States. The Amsterdam group 
opened the first specialized gender identity clinic for children and adolescents in 1987 
(deVries & Cohen-Kettenis, 2012) and have published numerous studies based on their 
protocol and interventions (e.g., Delemarre-van de Waal & Cohen-Kettenis, 2006; deVries,
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Steensma, Doreleijers, & Cohen-Kettenis, 2011; Wallien & Cohen-Kettenis, 2008; deVries
& Cohen-Kettenis, 2012). During the training trip, the GeMS psychologist and 
endocrinologist participated in the first international Adolescent Gender Identity Research 
Group Meeting. Psychological measures were selected collaboratively for clinics to use in 
the evaluation of transgender youth, based on shared experience with this population, while 
each clinic adapted and added measures as needed for individual sites.

When opened, the GeMS clinic was flooded with inquiries from families, not only from the 
local region, but also from across the nation and internationally. Notably, before the GeMS 
program existed, the demand for services was largely invisible. In addition, children and 
families struggled to identify resources (many of which were predominantly non-existent) 
without the aid of trained professionals, while sometimes coping with significant and 
multifaceted psychosocial challenges. These could include a range of issues such as 
managing family responses, including anxieties and discord related to atypical gender 
expressions and/or disclosures of children; managing peer, school and other social 
circumstances in contexts that were often less than accepting; and managing mental health 
issues. Numerous articles have been published outlining similar multifaceted issues gender 
nonconforming children and families may face (e.g., Dreger, 2009; Ehrensaft, 2007; Malpas,
2011; Menvielle, 2012). In response to the increasing volume of cases a social worker joined 
the team to conduct pre-screening telephone intakes, aid families in finding resources, and to 
help develop written clinic protocols in collaboration with the psychologist.

Clinic Practice
The GeMS program, based on the model of care first developed and shaped in Amsterdam, 
continues to be adapted over time in response to new developments in the field and service 
demands. Our protocol relies on existing guidelines and standards for working with 
transgender individuals developed by various disciplines. For example, the World 
Professional Association for Transgender Health (WPATH) Standards of Care (Coleman et 
al., 2011), the Endocrine Society Guidelines (Hembree et al., 2009), the Report of the 
American Psychological Association (APA) Task Force on Gender Identity and Gender 
Variance (2009; http://www.apa.org/pubs/info/reports/gender-identity.aspx), and the 
American Counseling Association Competencies for Counseling with Transgendered Clients 
(2010) each offer valuable recommendations for working with the transgender population. 
Generally, these guidelines and standards are similar in that they all recommend supporting 
transgender individuals in their affirmed gender identity, which often includes assisting in 
medical interventions that will help make the individual’s body congruent with their 
affirmed gender. The APA Task Force report (APA, 2009) states support for the “efficacy, 
benefit, and medical necessity of gender-transition treatments for appropriately evaluated 
individuals…” (p.67), a statement consistent with the goals of the GeMS team.

Nevertheless, many of these guidelines do not focus on issues specific to transgender youth. 
The Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine (2013) has issued recommendations for 
promoting the health and well-being of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender adolescents, 
and the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (2012) has published 
practice parameters addressing gay, lesbian, bisexual, gender nonconforming and gender 
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discordant children and adolescents. The APA also published a helpful and accessible 
pamphlet regarding gender identity and gender expression, with some information about 
transgender youth (http://www.apa.org/topics/sexuality/transgender.pdf). They note that “it 
may be helpful to consult with mental health and medical professionals familiar with gender 
issues in children” (p. 3), while also emphasizing that “identifying as transgender does not 
constitute a mental disorder” (p. 3) and that “it is not helpful to force the child to act in a 
more gender-conforming way” (p. 3). This position is aligned with our gender affirming 
approach to care (see Hidalgo et al., 2013 for an elaboration of a gender affirming model) 
which views gender variations as part of an expected diversity, and not pathology. Mental 
health challenges may emerge related to cultural and social responses to a child or co-exist 
with gender non-conformity. Consistent with much literature (e.g., Hidalgo et al., 2013;
Steensma, McGuire, Kreukels, Beelman & Cohen-Kettenis, 2013; Wallien & Cohen-
Kettenis, 2008) we view gender as sometimes fluid over time, recognizing that not all 
gender non-conforming children fit neatly into male or female identities, and that gender 
identity (internal sense of self) and gender expression (outward expression of gender) may 
modify over time. Members of the GeMS team have played a role in the development of 
standards and guidelines, including as a member of the active APA Task Force to develop 
guidelines for psychological practice with transgender and gender non-conforming clients.

As time has elapsed, and our clinical expertise has developed, we have advanced to a more 
flexible, individualized approach to care than was utilized at the clinic’s inception, which 
may evolve further with increasing research to inform best practices. Within our current 
model we continue to prioritize evaluation and treatment, mental health and readiness for 
medical treatment, but allow for a variable structure and account for the unique 
circumstances of the youth and family. Therefore, the model set forth below is adaptable, 
serving as a guide for care as opposed to an inelastic protocol. Clinical discretion and family 
needs are prioritized, as deemed appropriate by the psychologist working within a 
multidisciplinary team. In addition, as the field evolves, our future practices may vary from 
those delineated. However, we anticipate that our fundamental approach will endure, and 
can be described as the intertwining of mental health and medical expertise, each informing 
the other to best assist families and youth.

Intake
The initial telephone intake, conducted by a GeMS clinical social worker, includes gathering 
a substantial amount of information and allows the parent and/or guardian the opportunity to 
tell their story to a knowledgeable professional, often for the first time. The information 
includes reasons for concerns about gender variance, current crises, and developmental, 
medical, and mental health history. Other services include support, psycho-education, 
explanation of protocols, outside referrals and scheduling a clinic appointment when 
appropriate. We believe that it is imperative for a qualified and experienced clinician to be 
the first point of clinical contact to set the roadmap for future care, and to act as an identified 
trusted individual to whom the family can turn. The intake frequently plants the seeds of 
hope, providing relief for families who have been enduring the stress of a situation for which 
they have had little preparation, often within a context of isolation. A description of the 
patient population presenting in GeMS through the year 2010 indicated that the mean age at 
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intake was approximately 14, with a slight preponderance of genotypic female to male 
patients, many of whom (approximately 44%) presented with a significant psychiatric 
history (Spack et al, 2012).

It is important to note that the earliest we medically treat children is when puberty has just 
begun, medically defined as Tanner Stage 2 (Marshall and Tanner, 1969, 1970). A youth’s 
chronological age is less relevant than their biological development and a cognitive level 
necessary to adequately assent to treatment. However, we do not accept new patients for 
treatment older than eighteen.

In the case of younger children who are not yet approaching puberty, guidance is often 
sought for gender related challenges, in which case we provide psycho-education, and offer 
referrals for families to receive supportive mental health counseling. These services may 
assist the youth in clarifying their gender identity, and help youth and families navigate the 
many anticipated and unanticipated issues they may confront, including whether or not to 
initiate a social transition (presenting in social settings as the affirmed gender). Children 
may experience anxiety and depression, often secondary to the social and familial 
ramifications of their gender questioning and/or atypical presentation, and a mental health 
professional with relevant expertise can be tremendously helpful.

When a child is seeking services closer to puberty, our current model typically recommends 
three to six months of psychotherapy. For some children who feel a compelling sense of 
urgency in light of impending physiological changes, this recommendation may be 
modified, especially when complicating factors are absent and the child is well supported. 
This aspect of the model reflects our recognition that many youth and/or parents seeking 
services in our clinic are in the early stages of gender exploration and consideration of 
medical intervention options, and need a safe forum in which to learn more about the issues 
involved, and treatment available. Further, we have found psychotherapy exceedingly 
helpful for treating co-occurring mental health issues and for exploring the child and/or 
adolescents’ thought processes, family functioning, strengths and support systems. In 
addition, psychotherapy enables a deeper exploration of the child’s Gender Dysphoria (GD), 
the range of gender expression and gender identity questioning, and whether the subjective 
experience fits more into a model of binary identity (e.g., male/female) versus a fluidity of 
gender and gender nonconformity. Mental health intervention can also support problem-
solving regarding the medical and social challenges that lie ahead. It helps facilitate 
discussion between families and other support systems (schools, extended family, religious/
sectarian community affiliates) as next steps are contemplated. Many authors also have 
noted the importance of mental health services (e.g., Bernal & Coolhart, 2011; Menvielle,
2012; Turek, 2011). Drescher & Byne (2012) emphasize that “the majority of adolescent 
persisters do well when they receive family and professional support for early interventions” 
(p. 504). Therefore, GeMS patients are asked to continue working with their outside mental 
health provider during the course of medical treatment in our clinic.

One of the purposes of the puberty blocking medical intervention (described below) is to 
buy time for the adolescent to continue exploring gender identity issues without the added 
stress of a puberty that is inconsistent with their self-identity. In our view, it is often 
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unrealistic to expect an adolescent to sort through the myriad of issues related to gender 
variance without the help of a professional. Many of the challenges adolescents face regard 
the reactions of others to their gender identity and/or expression, but can also include 
gender-related questioning and confusion (see Cohen-Kettenis, Steensma & de Vries, 2011,
for an interesting discussion of psychological interventions for adolescents with GD).

Psychological Evaluation
The goals of evaluation, conducted by a licensed psychologist, are to further understand the 
child and family’s needs, and to inform medical treatment interventions. Before initiating 
the evaluation, we typically request a letter from the child’s outside community therapist 
composed with the aid of a guide we provide. The therapist is asked to address their 
understanding of the patient’s gender identity history, including length of time the patient 
has had gender questioning feelings, how long he/she has been living in the role of a 
different gender (if at all), and how persistent his/her identification with a different gender 
has been, if ever, over the course of time. The letter includes the therapist’s impression of 
the patient’s supports, the therapist’s perception of other mental health issues or 
developmental concerns, and finally, the therapist’s perception of benefits/drawbacks related 
to medical intervention.

Assuming that the therapist’s letter is generally supportive of medical intervention, 
following review by our mental health clinicians, we move forward with an on-site 
psychological evaluation. This evaluation consists of extensive interviews of youth and 
families, and measures of anxiety, depression, self-concept, behavioral and social 
functioning, autism spectrum disorder (ASD), and gender identity. With consent, outreach is 
often made to collateral informants, and we review relevant documents (e.g., 
neuropsychological evaluations), as appropriate.

In the clinical interview, we address what the youth and parents hope to accomplish from the 
evaluation, family and developmental history, school and academic history, mental health 
and medical history, substance use, and trauma history. We gather an extensive gender 
history including the youth’s subjective experience of gender across time, gender 
presentation, gender role expression, and sexual orientation. Considerable attention is paid 
to factors that make these cases more complicated, such as patients presenting with features 
of ASD, severe psychiatric concerns (e.g., suicidality, self-harming behaviors, psychosis, 
violence and aggression, and history of abuse/trauma), and/or complicated family factors 
(e.g., divorced parents, unsupportive family members). We assess support structures and 
strengths, familial attitudes about non-traditional gender roles and sexual orientation 
preferences, religious, cultural and ethnic background, and additional individual and family 
stressors. The youth’s age at first signs of GD or disclosures is always noted; families may 
be caught off guard when their children first disclose gender questioning close to 
adolescence or after the onset of puberty, and often the evaluations of these youth and 
families are particularly complex.

Consistent with psychological evaluations in general, the rationale for numerous measures 
and methods of information gathering is to obtain the most authentic and comprehensive 
clinical picture possible. This is particularly critical, given that the results and clinical 
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formulation play the primary role in deciding whether to move forward with a potentially 
life-changing medical intervention for the adolescent. We synthesize and interpret the 
information obtained, and use the evaluation as a way to understand the youth and family’s 
state of mind, ambivalences, and overt and covert pressures. We also want to ensure that, to 
the extent possible, a youth’s cultural and social environment will support their chosen 
gender identity and provide a safety net as they move forward. A full clinical report is 
written that integrates the information, and provides a formulation and recommendations. 
The team psychologist then meets with the family to review this information. Medical 
interventions that often follow are either in the form of puberty blockers, and/or cross-sex 
hormone therapy, described below.

As noted above, continuing psychotherapy for youth is typically recommended by our 
protocol. At times we recommend family treatment and/or support groups to help with the 
family’s adjustment to their child’s transition. The GeMS team then remains in contact with 
community providers as clinical care dictates. In addition, youth treated in our program 
return for regular clinic visits, meeting with both mental health and medical team members, 
in order to provide continuity of care and further assist adolescents and family members as 
needed.

Medical Intervention
Medical intervention with transgender youth in GeMS occurs under the auspices of a 
subdivision within the Endocrine Department. In brief, as alluded to above, with children 
who have recently begun puberty, puberty-blocking hormones are often prescribed. These 
are administered in the form of subcutaneous implants in the upper arm, which last two to 
three years, or monthly injections. These treatments are not routinely covered by health 
insurance in the United States and may range in cost from $120 to over $1,000 per month. 
Other medical services, laboratory tests, and sometimes cross-sex hormones may be covered 
by insurance.

In the absence of pubertal blockers, biological males with affirmed female identities may 
experience significant growth, permanent facial hair and vocal changes, and intolerable 
erections. A voice that has deepened cannot be raised through hormone therapy, and requires 
difficult and expensive speech therapy, in order to affect a higher voice. Similarly, without 
such intervention, biological females who identify as male may experience menstruation and 
breast development; the latter can only be modified through surgery. Nevertheless, an 
adolescent who has initiated puberty blockers can decide to terminate the intervention and 
allow physiological changes to occur as they would have, had the medical intervention never 
been initiated.

Only with an older adolescent, typically around age sixteen, are irreversible interventions 
initiated, and only after psychotherapy and a careful psychological evaluation has taken 
place. In this way, we try to ensure that an adolescent is not ambivalent, and that these 
interventions are well thought through and understood without coercion from others, and 
with full consent. When these conditions are met, an adolescent may be placed on cross-sex 
hormones (estrogen for genetic males and testosterone for genetic females), to facilitate a 
more complete transition into that individual’s affirmed gender. When natal puberty has 
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been previously blocked, the cross-sex hormones are even more effective in rendering a 
more gender consonant, “typical” presentation. For male-to-female (MTF) patients, treating 
with pubertal suppression in early puberty followed by estrogen in later adolescence causes 
enhanced breast development, vocal quality consistent with the affirmed gender, no 
development of a protruding larynx or “Adam’s Apple”, absence of male-typical facial or 
body hair, and diminished masculinization of the body frame and facial bones. For female-
to-male (FTM) patients, pubertal suppression in early puberty followed by treatment with 
testosterone later in adolescence leads to development of facial and body hair, deepening of 
the voice, masculinization of the body frame and facial bones, no need for mastectomies, 
and no menarche (see Delmarre-van de Waal & Cohen-Kettenis, 2006 and Shumer & Spack, 
2013 for further information).

A common scenario is for GeMS to recommend puberty blockers, when the youth and/or the 
parent may feel that it would be best to start cross-sex hormone therapy instead. The delay 
of puberty, rather than the immediate onset of the puberty of choice (utilizing cross-sex 
hormones) is sometimes difficult for the youth or family to accept. This is an area where we 
currently have little research to guide us, and the decision of whether to block puberty, or 
instead move forward with an affirmed gender (i.e., cross–sex hormones) must be weighed 
carefully. Aside from the irreversible nature of cross-sex hormone initiation, this 
intervention has significant ramifications for fertility, while puberty blockers do not (Lazar,
L, Meyerovitch,, de Vries,, Phillip & Lebanthal, 2014).

Anecdotally, we have found that the GeMS evaluation has been invaluable by providing 
information to guide subsequent psychosocial and medical decision-making. In general, 
adolescence is marked by a search for identity and personal transformation, and at times 
impetuous decision-making. Given the implications of social transition and medical 
intervention, coupled with the developmental challenges of identity consolidation, we feel 
the need to progress with care and forethought, to ensure that all interventions proceed 
safely, to minimize medical and psychosocial contraindications or complications, and to 
make sure it is the appropriate timeframe for intervention. We also want to ensure that the 
child/adolescent who may be gender variant does not feel compelled to choose a gender 
(male/female), when in actuality they may not fit into a typically recognized gender identity. 
Nevertheless, these considerations always need to be balanced by the very real physiological 
ticking clock, especially for the younger child on the verge of a puberty that they deeply 
want to avoid.

Challenges and Dilemmas of Psychosocial Practice
Child and Family Expectations

When confronted by a gender variant child, a parent may be caught very much off guard, 
with no ability to rehearse the best response to such an unanticipated circumstance. In 
addition, for a parent, it may feel like a loss of the daughter or son to whom they became so 
bonded. Moreover, some families are aware of their child’s GD in early childhood while 
others are surprised to learn about it when their child is in their teens. Both instances carry 
particular emotional impact for families. Many parents are resilient and loving in the face of 
these challenges, but may experience an understandable drive for rapid certainty and 
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solutions. We have also encountered parents who are resistant to accepting this diagnostic 
picture, and believe their child’s gender variance is a phase, or a manifestation of some other 
psychological issue that can be resolved, thus resolving the gender variance. Unfortunately, 
the problems and issues that often exist for gender variant children and their families are 
nuanced and indeterminate, and the resolutions may evolve through a time consuming 
process without a known end. This can add to the stress and consequent pressure to “solve” 
the issues (see Bernal & Coolhart, 2012, Dreger, 2009, Menvielle, 2012 and Turek, 2011 for 
further discussion of family issues).

It can be particularly challenging when two parents or guardians with legal custody are in 
dissent about how to proceed, especially in contentious divorce situations when 
communication is minimal or hostile, yet medical consensus needs to be reached. Typically, 
our program requires consent of both parents before medical treatment can go forward and 
mental health and/or medical clinicians may need to be proactive in trying to resolve 
disputes with sensitivity.

Psychosocial Considerations
Any number of psychological, social and cultural factors can impinge upon youth and their 
family, and influence decision-making, expectations and emotional reactions. The Report of 
the APA Task Force on Gender Identity and Gender Variance (2009) summarizes some of 
these factors, including general behavior problems, peer related problems and other mental 
health issues. Below we outline some of the common issues we have encountered in our 
work.

Not infrequently, children and adolescents are involved in meaningful activities, which will 
be likely impacted by a gender transition. Prominent among these are youth sports teams, 
which are typically grouped by gender. Adolescents are often loath to lose these areas of 
gratification, along with the opportunity for social bonding. Other hobbies and interests that 
are often impacted include dancing, theatre, cheer leading and sleep-away camp, and 
children and families may be unable to forecast how they will weather these transitions. 
Therefore, a child may face the dilemma of losing the opportunity to sustain an ability or 
talent they value in order to live in a gender they embrace.

A youth’s environment and culture is essential to consider when evaluating treatment 
options. Ideally, the family and community should provide every child safety, love and 
solace, and the support a gender questioning child and/or adolescent needs (as any youth 
does) to thrive into a healthy maturity. However, such youth often struggle for acceptance 
within their families and communities. We know from prior research (Dean, et al., 2000;
Fitzpatrick, Jones, & Schmidt, 2005; Gibson & Catlin, 2011; Grossman & D’Augelli, 2007;
Hass, et. al., 2010; Spack et al., 2012) that many children with GD become deeply anxious 
and depressed, and resort to suicide attempts. Others are at risk of leaving home and living a 
life with high costs and risks, including of exploitation, abuse, and as victims of violence, 
while obtaining hormones illicitly without the oversight of a qualified medical professional.

Even when families and children seek professional service and care, external factors beyond 
their control can impede access. Many geographic areas still lack basic services for children 
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with GD, and traveling for access to medical care is not always an option for families living 
within modest means. Furthermore, schools and religious institutions vary in level of 
comfort dealing with transgender children, and may not have the understanding or training 
to navigate the complexities of their transgender student or member’s needs. Learning to 
deal with social issues such as bullying and isolation, and practical issues such as bathroom 
and locker use, requires open and honest dialogue with experts familiar with gender issues; 
not all communities are able or willing to avail themselves to this kind of discussion.

One positive outgrowth of the Internet and widespread coverage of transgender issues is 
mainstream access to information about gender variance and dysphoria. Families can 
become much less isolated by accessing on-line social networks and organizations such as 
Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG), even when there is not a 
chapter in their vicinity. However, the increased availability of differing professional 
standards and practices can sometimes also confuse families, who may specifically seek out 
professionals who seem open to providing services desired by the patient or parents, even if 
they are inconsistent with typical practice standards. This could result in circumventing the 
input of mental health professionals, or providing irreversible intervention for a young or 
ambivalent child.

Mental health
Sadly, we know that transgender youth are at risk for anxiety, depression, self-harm, suicidal 
ideation, psychiatric hospitalizations, homelessness, exploitation, and abuse (Dean, et al., 
2000; Fitzpatrick, Jones, & Schmidt, 2005; Gibson & Catlin, 2011; Grossman & D’Augelli, 
2007; Hass, et. al., 2010Grossman & D’Augelli, 2007; Spack et al., 2012). In addition, the 
spectrum of issues that can present in any child or adolescent can present in gender variant 
youth, including history of trauma, oppositional defiant disorder/conduct disorder, and 
learning disabilities. These youth may do poorly in school, and/or have difficulty with 
socializing, and negotiating the normal developmental challenges of adolescence. Optimally, 
a pubescent child and adolescent should be stable, safe, and supported in advance of 
receiving medical interventions such as puberty blockers or cross-sex hormones. Yet, for 
many, medical intervention is an antidote for some of their mental health problems. This 
poses a dilemma for the clinician, who may be averse to going forward with medical 
intervention, but feel compelled to do so in case that is the critical step needed to jump start 
a child’s recovery. Such intervention should only take place once the crisis of active suicidal 
ideation, behavior and/or self-harm has receded, and following a full psychosocial 
evaluation if it had not taken place already, as well as with close monitoring to ensure that 
the child is safe and that the dangers continue to remit. Delays can be particularly difficult 
and contribute to a child’s distress because of the limited physiological time frame. At the 
very least, psychological services should help to ensure adequate support systems before any 
medical intervention occurs, and puberty blockers can buy time and allow for a child to 
make thoughtful decisions about his or her gender.

Finally, there appears to be a higher than expected incidence of co-occurring GD with ASDs 
based on clinical experience as well as research, although more empirical study needs to be 
completed (e.g. deVries, Noens, Cohen-Kettenis, van Berckelaer-Onnes, & Doreleijers, 
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2010; Drescher, 2012; Spack et al, 2012). Very often adolescents on the autism spectrum 
know they are different from peers, but have only recently identified gender identity as a 
factor contributing to this divergence. Sometimes they and their families believe that a 
gender transition will solve all problems, and/or latch on to gender as the sole reason they 
are unlike their peers. Similarly, parents may believe that the GD is a manifestation of the 
ASD, and resist treatment. Parents of youth on the autism spectrum may be concerned that 
their child’s intense focus on gender is a fleeting concern, particularly if their child has a 
history of transitory preoccupations. When children with an ASD are evaluated, it is often 
more difficult to discern the degree of gender variance given the relatively concrete and 
binary thought processes and communication patterns that typify this population. A child 
with an ASD already has challenges in social realms and is faced with an additional unique 
and complex set of social circumstances. A comprehensive evaluation should help sort 
through these issues and it may be necessary to move forward cautiously. However, it is our 
opinion that treatment not be withheld indefinitely as these youth experience the same 
biological time constraints characteristic of all pubescent individuals, and therefore need to 
receive optimally timed interventions to the extent possible.

Service Gaps and Evolution of Practice
Watching clinical services grow is rewarding, especially when they translate into more 
contented and peaceful lives for youth and their families. Nevertheless, evidence-based 
practices are aspirational when a new field emerges with no guiding clinical precedent. 
Controversies among providers in the mental health and medical fields are abundant. 
Drescher & Byne (2012) and Stein (2012) provide excellent discussions of issues of 
consensus versus continued controversies. These include differing assumptions regarding 
whether early intervention with gender variant youth can encourage desistance, and whether 
that is an appropriate practice. Other areas of debate include the age at which children (or 
adolescents) should be encouraged or permitted to socially transition; whether cross-sex 
hormones and surgery should be offered to youth, and if so, at what age; whether parental 
consent be required for these medical interventions; and whether mental health involvement 
be required, including psychological evaluation, prior to each stage of medical intervention. 
These issues are complex and providers in the field continue to be at odds in their efforts to 
work in the best interest of the youth they serve. Addressing each of these controversies 
goes beyond the scope of this paper; however, the GeMS team continues to stay abreast of 
these issues and actively participates in ongoing discussion and research (see Schwartz, D., 
2012; Ehrensaft, D., Minter, S.P., 2012; Zucker, K.J., Wood, H., Singh, D., & Bradley, S.J., 
2012; and Shwartz, D., 2012 for discussions of some of the issues and differing viewpoints).

An important priority going forward is to develop research to enhance our understanding of 
what typifies this population of children, and their developmental course and patterns, and to 
examine the long-term outcomes of treatment. The field needs to better comprehend which 
children are most likely to have a life-long and persistent identification with a different 
gender than the one they were assigned versus those who cease to self-identify as 
transgender over the course of time. Although some information is available (e.g., American
Psychiatric Association, 2013; Steensma, McGuire, Kreukels, Beekman, & Cohen-Kettenis, 
2013; Zucker, Wood, Singh, & Bradley, 2012) much more research in this area is needed. 
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Other high priority areas for systematic examination include the effects and side effects of 
various medical interventions, especially given that they are initiated with youth who may 
be on a lifetime course of hormone treatment, and psychosocial outcomes for youth who 
receive medical intervention during adolescence.

Finally, we can only report on children with access to services; youth may not have access 
because of geography and lack of availability, lack of financial means, and/or because of 
social structures that do not support them. As noted earlier, these children are at risk to be 
exploited, to be runaways, street youth and sex workers, and to self-medicate and self-harm. 
Prevention and outreach, to shelter at-risk youth from damaging and avoidable traumas, and 
to improve access to mental health services, should be one of the highest priorities for health 
care providers.

Clinical Case-Composites
The following represent composites, not actual cases, to serve as examples of how GeMS 
has addressed common clinical scenarios

Case Scenario # 1: Early Puberty

Referral Information: M. is a 10 year old Black natal female who identifies as male. He 
and his parents came to the clinic stating a desire to initiate puberty blockers to avoid 
feminizing.

History: Although only 10, M’s pediatrician had put his pubertal development as Tanner 
Stage 2 (pubertal), and he was developing breasts. He had been living as a boy at school and 
elsewhere for two years, and was quite concerned that his pubertal changes might alert 
others to his natal gender, and was very also very assertive about his desire to avoid the 
onset of menstruation. He had been in therapy for two years, and was also being treated by a 
psychiatrist for anxiety symptoms. His therapist had written a letter in support of M living in 
his affirmed gender.

Psychological Evaluation: The formal psychological evaluation indicated that M had a 
longstanding identification as male, which emerged in his early preschool years, as well as 
ongoing GD, which predominantly took the form of anxiety. His anxiety diminished, 
according to him and his family, as well as his therapist and psychiatrist, as he transitioned 
socially and began to live and be treated as a male at home and at school. Information from 
school revealed that he was viewed as normal and high functioning in all areas. As an 
example of a response to gender-related questions, M stated that he was not a transgender 
boy, but just a regular boy. M did report significant anxieties related to social situations, as 
well as to bathing and bathroom situations. M resides with two biological parents who were 
both supportive and in accord with pursuing medical treatment, although they reported that 
it initially had been difficult for them to accept his social transition.

Recommendations: Given his long-standing history of GD, positive adjustment at school, 
the consistency of data obtained from the his psychiatrist, psychologist, both parents and 
himself, the GeMS team recommended puberty blockers as well as continued psychological 
treatment to help diminish his anxiety and problem-solve social situations as they may arise. 
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Continuing follow-up with the GeMS psychologist indicated that his anxiety diminished as 
his impending puberty was forestalled, with strong acceptance for his affirmed gender from 
his family and others.

2. Case Scenario # 2: Parent: Adolescent Conflict

Referral Information: E. is a 17 year old Hispanic natal male who came to the clinic with 
her parents, who immigrated to the United States soon after E’s birth. E was hoping to be 
able to be treated with puberty blockers and female hormones, while her parents were 
unified in believing that psychotherapy could resolve her GD, and were hoping to have this 
confirmed by a psychological evaluation.

History: E’s parents were invested in her remaining male, partially due to the elevation of 
male status in their traditional culture. Reportedly, E. had been interested in receiving care 
for her gender dysphoria for several years prior to the current appointment, to avoid the 
onset of pubertal changes she was already experiencing. However, her parents had been 
resistant. She had been in therapy with a psychologist for many years, and her therapist was 
instrumental in helping to persuade her parents to bring her to the clinic.

Psychological Evaluation: The evaluation revealed that E had identified as female since the 
age of 5, including using female pronouns, attempting to wear female underwear, playing 
with traditionally female toys, and identifying with female characters during pretend play. 
At present, E wore female clothing and had grown her hair, but appeared androgynous due 
to a deep voice and some light facial hair. She was generally assumed to be male at school 
and elsewhere, although her closest friends used her female name and pronouns at her 
request. The psychological evaluation revealed a strong cross-sex identification as female, 
and mild depression.

Recommendation: Puberty blockers were recommended, with possible cross-sex hormones 
in about six months. The psychologist spent considerable time with E’s parents and with E, 
reviewing the results of the evaluation, and the basis for the recommendations. E’s parents 
were distressed during discussion to learn that there was some urgency to proceed quickly, 
believing incorrectly that medical intervention could reverse pubertal changes. The 
treatment recommendations also included family therapy, to facilitate positive 
communication within the family and provide support and psycho-education for E’s parents. 
We also recommended a continuation of psychotherapy for E., to help her adjust to personal 
and social changes, provide support, and to help her cope with family discord. E. continues 
to be seen by the psychologist in our clinic for consultation, and is adjusting well to the 
initiation of hormone treatment.

Case # 3. Ambivalence and Mental Health Complexity

Referral Information: L. is a 16 year old White European American natal female who 
presents as male, and has chosen a male name and male pronouns. He has been in therapy 
since the age of 8, and was initially evaluated and put on pubertal blockers in our clinic at 
age 13. His mother called the clinic requesting that L. be considered for cross-sex hormones. 
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L. was not seen for a full evaluation as he is an ongoing patient in our service, but for a 
screening related to his mother’s request that cross-sex hormonal treatment be initiated.

History: L. was adopted at the age of 1, and his early history is not known. He has been 
diagnosed with depression, anxiety, and Conduct Disorder. He has a history of self-harm 
related to depression, academic pressure, and of being bullied in school. His social, 
academic, and emotional functioning tends to be poor, and he is emotionally and 
behaviorally dysregulated, with periods of rage at school and at home, and some known 
drug use. He was recently suspended at school for cheating and for provoking physical 
altercations. His mother believes that cross-sex hormones would alleviate his distress and 
dysregulation,

Psychological Screening: L’s therapist, when contacted with the family’s consent, indicated 
that L. appears ambivalent about his affirmed gender, and therefore did not believe that 
cross-sex hormones should be initiated. Other aspects of our evaluation also suggested 
ambivalence on L’s part. Although he ultimately agreed with his mother that he should start 
testosterone, he began the evaluation by suggesting it was “too early” to start them. In 
addition L. reported that he binds his breasts on occasion (1 × per week) to present 
convincingly as male, but mostly does not, and that he has been involved in an ongoing 
heterosexual romantic relationship as a male. He stated that this relationship has been very 
gratifying, and indicated concern about losing his girlfriend when he started testosterone. 
Although he stated that he wants to be viewed as male, L also stated that he did not look 
forward to the changes that testosterone would cause.

Recommendations: Given that L was initially resistant to the initiation of cross-sex 
hormones, and that his mother initiated the consultation, along with L’s ambivalence about 
the changes that testosterone would precipitate, cross-sex hormones were not recommended 
at this juncture. Instead, we recommended that L. continue to sort out his desires in his 
therapy relationship, while also addressing some of his other concerning behavioral and 
mental health issues. We also recommended family therapy, as it appeared that parental 
anxieties and pressures may have been impacting L’s choices. We agreed to consult with L 
and his family again in 3 to 6 months.

Case #4.: Autistic Spectrum Disorder

Referral Information: B. is a 12 year old White European American natal male, Tanner 
stage 1, who has been increasingly presenting as female for approximately six months to one 
year. She and her parents presented in our clinic seeking an evaluation and 
recommendations for treatment.

History: B. was diagnosed with high functioning ASD at the age of 7, after experiencing 
social difficulties for several years. Although intellectually bright, B. has not done well in 
school. B. spends much of her spare time on the computer, investigating various subjects 
and reporting the details to her parents. Her parents worry about her poor academic progress 
and her socialization, and she has been in treatment since her initial diagnosis. B. disclosed 
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that she was a girl to her therapist and her parents 6 months earlier, after increasing 
depression and suicidal feelings.

Psychological Evaluation: The evaluation revealed that B. strongly identified as female. B. 
stated that this feeling had begun within the past year at the start of the school year. Her 
parents indicated that they would support her if she were truly transgender, but expressed 
concern that B. may be unhappy socially and using a transgender diagnosis as a means to 
attempt to resolve her social isolation, and as a result of self-hatred. They also expressed 
concern that B.’s identification as female is a passing phase, similar to other passing phases/
obsessions she experienced throughout her life, rather than an enduring identification, and 
that B had limited understanding of the impact of changing genders. B.’s therapist was 
unsure of whether B. should be treated with hormones yet, expressing similar concerns to 
her parents. School reports indicated that B. was sometimes taunted by peers, apathetic 
about schoolwork, often inattentive, and increasingly isolated. All data consistently 
indicated depression and anxiety.

Recommendations: Because of the complexities of B.’s situation, including a relatively 
recent identification as female, and limited social understanding, we recommended 
continued psychotherapy and monitoring of her GD, with treatment addressing her 
depression and anxiety, without immediate medical intervention. We also recommended that 
her therapist consult with her school to problem-solve solutions to isolation and bullying, 
and interventions to increase gratifying activities for B. outside the home. We recommended 
a psychiatric consultation for possible psychopharmacological intervention as well, and a 
return visit in 3 months to monitor B’s progress and her gender identification in light of the 
new interventions.

Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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--- - ----1 AACAP OFFICIAL ACTION 

Practice Parameter on Gay, Lesbian, or 
Bisexual Sexual Orientation, Gender 

Nonconformity, and Gender Discordance 
in Children and Adolescents 

Children and adolescents who are growing up gay, lesbian, bisexual, gender nonconforming, 
or gender discordant experience unique developmental challenges. They are at risk for certai11 
mental heal th problems, many of which are significantly correlated with stigma and prejudice. 
Mental health professionals ha ve an important role to play in fostering healthy development 
in this population. [nOuences on sexual orientation, gender nonconformity, and gender 
discordance, and their developmental relationships to each other, are reviewed . Practice 
principles and related issues of cultural competence, researd1 needs, and ethics are discussed . 
J. Arn. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry, 2012;51(9):957- 974. Key Words: sexua l orientation, 
homosexuality, bisexuality, gender identity disorder, gender discordant. 

S cientific studies demonstrating the healthy, 
adaptive functioning of the great majority 
of gay and lesbian adults paved the way 

toward removal of homosexuality as an illness 
from the DSM in 1973. 1 Homosexuality is now 
recognized as a nonpathological variant of hu
man sexua lity. Although the great majority of 
gay and lesb ian individuals have normal mental 
health, as a group they experience unique stres
sors and developmental challenges. Perhaps in 
part as a consequence of these challenges, adul t 
and adolescent members of sexual minorities 
{defined below) develop depression, anxiety dis
orders, substance abuse, and suicidality at rates 
that are eleva ted in comparison with those in the 
genera I population. 2·

3 Thus, psychosocial distress 
may account for the different rates in depression, 
hopelessness, and current suicidality seen be
tween gay, lesbian, and bisexual adolescents and 
their heterosexual peers.~ Studies in the U.S. and 
the Netherlands document this problem continu
ing into adulthood, and show a significant asso
ciation among stigma, prejudice, discrimination, 
and poor mental health.2·5·h 

Sexual development comprises biological, psy
chological, and social aspects of experience. Exten
sive scientific research, described below, has been 
conducted on the influence of these factors on 
sexual orientation and gender in recent years. 
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Much of what has been learned scientifically 
abou t sexual orientation and gender develop
ment in the last generation has occurred in par
allel with societal changes in attitudes toward 
sexual orientation and gender roles. While bias 
against sexual minorities is declining in many 
segments of society, intolerance is still wide
spread . Children and adolescents are exposed to 
these negative attitudes and are affected by them . 
This Practice Parameter is intended to foster 
clinical competence in those caring for children 
and adolescen ts who are growing up to be gay, 
lesbian, bisexual, gender variant, or transgender, 
reflecting what is currently known about best 
clinical practices for these youth. 

METHODOLOGY 
The list of references for this Practice Parameter 
was developed by online searches of Medline 
and PsyclNFO. A search of PsycINFO articles 
published since 1806 and Medline articles pub
lished from 1950 through April 27, 2010, of 
key-word terms "sexual orien tation," "gay," 
"homosexuality," "male homosexuality," " les
bianism," "bisexuality," "transgender," "trans
sexualism," "gender variant," "gender atypical," 
"gender identity disorder," and "homosexuality, 
atti tudes toward" limited to English language, hu-
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